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ed st Intervals within tho last month tho

i'rrM, the flippant
and unreliable course of tho 7tW, of that
city, have attracted much attention on ac-

count of their severity, and

Printline force. The Timet begins to smart
unler these has lost its
temper, and striking out wildly to parry

t j blows which aro rained upon It. A pa- -

ier that lias been conducted with so little
regard for truth and veracity, as has

Its course from the beginning,
coupled with its ways, and con-

stant sneers at Its Is now re-

ceiving Its just and the recipient
f no from any source. uazclte

it

it

la

Is

A New

Leiture llourt is tho namo of a new Maga

zine which has been sent us by the bublish-ers- ,

J, L. Patten & Co., 47 Barclay street,
New York. The Lumber bofore us contains

lllustiated articles of Travel, etc.
besides stories, sketches and and is

published at the popular price ofl per

year. The are handsomely got-

ten and the reading matter Is of the bestncrcoy
riso up explain realneil nothing. 0 knowtliat many mrmij I

Democrat.

master.

record a ol m mice.u ar(j wjlh mMer

me

are

are

this
ill bo

to all our In that all may

have a to see and this
adequate and (h(J pui,Hihersi offer II ii.

kaleidoscope, form every u.
these a like three charming

angel

tbe

bank

experience

ReDublican

Democrat, is

reached.
McClure,

Sub-Tre-
golden

to
circulars,

our

there

when child

clapping

(leneralof

overtaxed.

Magazine

renders. order
chance examine Maga- -

island,

chromo motto, entitled "Faith Hopo and
Charity." Tho of this motto areprint- -

fifteen oil colors upon a dark ground
are entwined with floral ilesignsol great

beauty. dec. 20, '78-8-

A ConiiIcte

The that has made Hit Weekly

Times not only the best jpurnal of its class
but, by general

ment, the best journal lor tho family circle is
sued from any press is maintain

ed. Its from week to week are
among tho foremost men of the and

no of news or ia slight-

ed in auy number on any pretext. is ad-

apted as well women as to men hence, al

though its political is full and ac-

curate and its political free fear

less, liberal provision is made for religious,
literary, dramatic and matters, wit
and humor, travels
try,fashionsand tho chronicle of current social

events. In all these tho pens of
.1. - 1 ...1.11a DnlAAtlnna

maao witn tasto make from

fullness that aro unsurpassed. spco- -

ial correspondents of The Weekly Timet are

found at every news centre, all

American and European capitals, and they

aro charged to sparo no labor oxpenses to
give its readers the best and earliest
of matters of current interest in every
ment of tho world of news. In addition to
the regular correspondence thus provided,
this journal is chosen by many of the most
eminent men of tho day medium of

with the public. Tho "Annals
of tho War," chapters of unwrit-

ten history by actors in

the war of rebellion, are valuablo feature of
tho paper, and have become

of such matters, whether from
Northern sources. This depart
ment, well others, bo well sustained
during the coming year. Selections of some
of tho valuable war articles that havo
appeared already havo been mado, to answer
the general for their
book form. Tlio volumo thus cov
ering about 800 pages

sr

..1 llll z

or

as a

a
a

or
as as

illustrated is a C I K
nrnmlum for subflCrihers. of the "An- - '
rials'' given as a premium to any one send-

ing $15 for a club often, or $25 for a club of
twenty. Club terms of Tne Weekly Itmet.

by all briKht year,

of B. M. Speer. It gave you your kind and pay in liquidation gather around the form of in Jlediterrarrean.when
majority. accomplish- - of against the government as the beautiful, chubby-face- d boy, to their ordered

upon
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more more

to

th
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things

stranger

Chrlst-chll- according

of Interesting

roviewlng
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terrible

charac-

terized
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sympathy

Magazine.

Biography,
poetry,

illustrations

interesting

word
ed
and

Newspaper.

enterprise
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nation,

department

intelligence
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musical
and adventure, fiction.poe- -
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LjJfJ)J
and Tho
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accounts
depart
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munication
embracing

contributed prominent
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pository
Southern
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compiled,
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bound,

A conv

A lawsuit for a small piece of woodland
which was by both of a
family, has just been settled at Aix, France
after lasting fifty-si- x years. The loser had
to pay the winner's costs, which amounted
to $12,000.

It is quite the thing in some parts of Eng
land for the husband to put on hobnailed
boots aud take violent walking exercise on
an empty stomach his wife's to

COMMISSIONERS' NoriCK.

We have fixed upon the 26th, 27th and
28th days of this month as the time to final
ly close out the business of the office for

this year and for our term. We have made
a calculation of the amount that each col
lector Bhall pay by ihe 27th inst, to meet
the entiro obligations due by the coimty.nrvl
directed the Treasurer to notify tbem of the
same, and we want them to comply with
Bald notice, as we now that ac
counts shall be paid as laforesaid. All per-

sons having any bills due them will please
present them on those day.

Claims for Road damages not included in
this call. The holders of coupons on Coun
ty Honda will please present them for pay- -

mont ftnil tiprtinnR linMInrr nVfrllllR Poimtv

of seated land as well as lands
must made or before first day of
February, 1870.

Land which no property can
found from which to rnalte must be re

turned, nnu inose wn inii iu uiuaa rcturu uy
,J ,11 C. V. t....

payment
that time.

HILAB McIIEWlY, Commlaslon'ra
JOHN IlEltNKIt, l- ot
JOSEI'H NANIiH, ) Columbia co.

Attest 'iVM. KKictsii'u, Clerk.
Comml'teloners omce, llloorasburir dee 1J, 'IMw

Hencfattors.

When a board of eminent physician and

chemists announced the' discovery that by

combiuing soino well valuablo remedies

most wonderful medicine was
A,1 uliieh would cure a of
diseases moot all other remedies could bo

with, many woiq, weptical ; but

proof of its merits trial has dispell,

ed all doubt, aud to day the dbooverers of

that great medicine, Hop Bitters, are honor

ed And l.i -- y by all as beaeluctors.

trttutrtsir ta tiiwiMi itrTkiiF nv innv

stomach, renovates the systjm and prolongs life
Everybody should tiavo It,

For tho cure ofwoak Btomachs, aencral Peblllty
Indigestion, dlsoasos of Btomach, and tor all ca.
ics requiring n tonic.
This wine Includis tho most agreeable and ctnclont

Salt of Iron we possesa-Cltr- ato of Magnetic oildo
combined with tho mostencrgetla of vtgelablo ton-c- s

Yellow Peruvian Hark.
Doyou to strengthen you t
Do j ou want a good appetite
Do you want tn get rid of nervousness 7

Do you want energy 7

Do you want to sleep well
Do) ou want to build up your constitution 7

Do you want ia feel well 7

Do you want a brisk and foe'.lng 7

If jou do iry KUSKKIM BlriKIt WINE OF

I HON.

I only atrial of this valuablo medicine t

Beware of counterfeits, as Kunkoi's Hitter Wine of
Iron Is tho only suro and effectual remedy in tlio
known world for tho permanent cure or DyspoiMa

and Deul'lty, and as llu-r- area number of Imita-

tions offered to the public, I would caution com-

munity to purehaso uono but tho genuine article,
manufactured by K. V, Kunktl, and having
stamp on tho cork of every bottle Tho fact that oth-

ers are attempting ti Im'tatn this vatuable rcmeay,
provcslLS worth and speak! volumes la
Oet tho E. P. Kunkel's.

Sols only In il bottles, sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere. E P. Kunkel , Proprietor, 259

North Ninth street, Philadelphia Pa.

Tape Worm Removed Alive.
Head and all complete, in two hours. No tee till

hoail passes. Scat, Tin nnd stomach remov-

ed bv Dr. Kunkel. 259 North Street, PhUadel- -

phla, Pa. Send for circular, or j our druggist for

a bottle or Kunkcra Norm syrup, it never m,
irlc)l.

Marriages.
i KMUtT I.KMuns. At the residence of tho

brlle's parents November 2Sth, by the Kev. 11. C,

Munrco Calvin DemoU of Madison and Miss
Fannie It. Lemons of Greenwood.

JOHNSTON ALLEN. At the parsonage In Whit

no ; and we three ill, the c.
in Jn of Jen-jtow- n F.

attorneys figures
'nefarious an

in

dollars.

et

me swift

in

,

totally

contain

he

I

in

literaturo
It

to ;

editorials

claimed branches

mean

be

t

the

Deaths.
MILLKrt.-- dn the 6th Inst., In Locust township1

Pierce Miller, son of Peter and Leah MUler, aged 21

years 6 months and 20 days.

MAKOlVRErOltTS.
BLOOMSBURQ MARKET.

Wheat per bushel "
uyo
Corn, "

" "oata.
Flour per barrel
Cloverseed
Flaxseed -
Ilutter
Tallow ..................... -

Dried Apples T.

llama I'M
Sides & Shoulders JJ
Lard pound J"
Hay per ton
Beeswax ??.
qsmnthvseefl iw

QUOTATIONS FOB, COAL.
No. 4 on Whart per Ton

" "So.e" " .! s.0
Blacksmith's Lutup on Whart a.op

Bituminous ' . M W

rrrr--
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. . . . I II II " " V
from other journals caro, to per uy,

most

wit.

by

Ninth

Agentare NOW making that amount.

IlKV. IS. T.
dee. 27, Ts-l-

1. IV, JU1J
JWCCO

LTON, PA.

TsjTOTICE STOCKHOLDERS.

"T'hcre will bo an election of a Board of Directors
ot the Bloomsburp Hanking Company at their Bank-
ing house on TUESDAY, JANUARY 14th, 1SIK at two
0 C10CK p. m., lu lur uie vubu.uk jcui.

U. II. GUOTZ,
dec. 27, cashier.

Composed ot Wool aud silk Felted with
toe silk next to tho foot. A suro relief for itiiKrjiiA-Ti-

and proof against Cold and Damp keet. Many
a cold and the attendant consequences preven'ea
by using these goods, sent by mall aoy address
on receiptor 25 cents, state slie of snoe worn, and
if for dent, Lady or Child.

Canvajjers aniZ Agentt do well with these

goods.
D. W,

323 Area treet,Phllaielphla.
dee. 27, m d&co

"PUBLIC SALE
OF

and elegantly offered as "D t? A T 1? HP A "

I
i -

t

undereltmed,' Attorney Intact for the widow
heirs of Charles Fetterinan, deceased, sell

at puDuc aaie on
method in caae EffrrnK Sii ri 1st,clear'.bu' One copies, year Wednesday, January

I. I Hiuon . . - . I -island.

men

ci;uuBo

95

.

messencer

representing

edaspublie

accomplished.

.

of

U

in In

magnificient

inaugurations,

heaven

Minister
sheep

traveler.
child,

men

in

flagellations,

in

Philadelphia,

scrupulously

his

all

known

vigorous

his

listavor,
genuine,

.
are

in

together

JOHNSON,

Tho
and will

one $2 ono

All are also fbat

be

the

ask

ask

Mr.

per

wii

trcrve

at one o'clock p. m the following

TWO TRACTS OF USD,
sltoate In Locust township, county No
1. adlolnlnz lands of I'erry, ttlchael

nilieg and David Krelsher, containing
about

180 ACRES,
whereon is erected a largo

BKICK HOUSE,
nnd tirlclc snrlnc house larire frame Darn, wagon
houSe, and

w.t.r fit.

kinds ol fruit trees aro on the premises.

Collector I v
unstated

l

"

1

.

VALUABLE

:

:

:

. a a
i

nr

KTn a ciiAinint. (nnd of Jnnnfi Fetterman. John
Blllee and the farm, containing about 'Ion
Acreaoturound. Tho improvements a frame

Lwollintr Houss. Store House,

i.1

a frame barn, smoke house, wood and coal house

Bhorre'win sold a UKAIN DltlLL and a nro- -

Sald premises aro both under a high state of cultlva-lio-

bale to bo at the store house on tho pre lses.
Conmtions ov Salb d ot the pur hase

money to remain upon the said real estaU)
rturini. the natural life of Kiuaocin inui,iiwnu lha ln.nnr.lh.nnf to bo paid tohcr annually by.

.i.it-l,- ( liar natural MfH-purchaser or ucr uumiw
aerueaiu.U uupald immediately upon

And the ot said purchase money to be
nnMaofnlinwii! lu rwr cent of Bald 3 OQ day Ol
Sale, one haJf of tue aald less tho tu per
cent, od tbo first day of April 18T, and tue. remain
der on luo nrsi uay oi April jw. "iw mwiwi.
April 1, Ioa33lou of said premises will be
given on April 1, ivMeTts FErrERMAN,

dec. S7, 1878-l- w ' Atiorney In Fact.

THE

PHIAD'A & READING

RAILROAD COMPANY

WILL ISSUE

Excursion Xickets

DUBING THE

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

books,

Honda nhall present tbem on the 28th inat. From all points which AgCIltS
notlhed returns

ou the

upon

w.

K.

such wide

that
dispensed

actual

wanijuomethtng

Worms

new,

Columbia
Wesley Hower,.

Amandua

aforesaid
are

Now

alao'Ve

charged

nnduuituciouunui
prtQCtpul

is-- ! w

11

are located,

mem.

Aek

at

taJt

tho

TO

Atjroatly lleduced Rates.

no

Sales of Ticketa from Decemher
23df,1878, to January 1st, 1879,

1879.
dec.T,

HANCOCK.
General Ticket AL'eut.

pAILKOAD ELECTION MU'liJli.
-- ij lirrriiv that the stockholders o( tho
Iluulocks Creek and Muncy It. 11. Cumpany wUl

hold their reular annual meetlnt at tlio i'arker
wuney w j.liousein iwiuuKii.wniiimfc

the Hlhday ol January, A. U., ls!. at
o'clock to elect a rrcsldent and Direc-

tors tor the ensulnir year, and lo transact such blu-

er business may, be lound necessary under tticlr
charier.

i,ii.Bt, ff a. itowEu.. Fred t.
dee.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed ot this Office

TRUTHS.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

Ilopn, Ilurhu, ninmlrnko,
iianiiciiun.

And the TureBt and Best Qualities of
all other Bitters.

THEY CUBE
All disease' of tho stomach, bowels, blood, llrer
kldiiejs and urinary organs, ncrvousnes.s,temalo
complaints and drunkenness.

SIOOO I3ST GOLD
MHI1 lift nnl.l ler n fnn fhpv will lint ClirO Or help I

or for anything Impure or Injurious found In I

f,

your druggists for Hop Bitters and free li

nnd try the Bitters before you sleep Take r
other,

The Hon Omnh Cure and Pain Ileliefi
is fie Cheapest. Safest and licit.

ron situ nv movsk sbothsbs

AUDITOR'S
NOTICE,

"to tho account of",!. M.

t'mitn, Assignee oi i. joiiu fnu.
n... ,,nrci,nrf Atirlltnr nnrnlntM tlV tlio COUTt.

on exceptions to thn above named account will meet
nil parues lnwreiicu, ut his vim,., n
on Saturday, Hie 15th day of January, Hl, at ten
reiock a. m lor ine purpua-- j m "jjj Jjjj jj K V

dec. 20, Auanor.

EXKOUTOK'S NOTICE.

K3TATE nr Jons WUITE, dkc'd.

rollers Testamentary on tho estate of John
tl't.l.n Intn nf ncPrPPK LOWDS 11D. 1;U1U1UU1U

eo . I'a.,liave been granted by tus Register of Colum- -

whom all persons Indebted nr requested to make
.mprtint.. i.n. inpi.t. nnd those havlna claims or de- -

mands against tho suit estate will mako them 1 intprist
known to tho under lgned Executor without general
delay.

W. J.nrciiLsw,

twelve

All y, tor nsiaie.
dec. 2u. ists-c-

VTORTIIEBN

WADSWOKTH.
Executor,

Town Mill, Lui. Co., I'a.

CENTRAL RAILWAY

WINTER TIME TABLE.

n.. .ft. enriov Wftvpmhcr to. IsTS.tho trains I

on the I'M adolphla 4: Erto lta Division will run
OS louuna ;

WESTWARD.
Erie Mall leaves l'hlladelnhla

" llarrlsburg
" William port
" Jersey :hore
" Lock Haven
" ltenovo

" nnSvn nt. Krln
Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia

" arr. at W llllamsport
. Lock Haven

Fast Lino leaves Philadelphia
" llarrlsburg

" arrive at Wllllamsport
" Lock Uaven

EASTWARD.
Express leases Lock naven

" " s llllamsport
" arrlvo at llarrlsburg

rniladelphla
Day Express leaves Lock Haven

v llllamsport
arrive at llarrlsburg

Philadelphia
Erie Mall leaves ltenovo

Lock llavcnl
" Wllllansport

" arrives at llarrlsburg
" l'blladelphla

Fast Line leaves Wllllamsport
arrives at llarrlshurg

i rhlladelnula

pm

110
res pm

2oii

40am

pm

am
Parlor run PhlladelpMa

west, Erie

uama- -
WM. A. ALDWIN,

Fairbank's Scales
THE WORLD'S STANDARD

PARIS, 1878.
h1trf"tf, award

was for our
Gold Medal.

nriuuffl and
JuieOHLYUOLD MKDiLtoany

JUeUUl. manuiaeturer.
Tho Only and the

CLS-- 15. any Male

ii iruvnufacturer. and the Medal
CllVCr iVlCUai. waa for

land I'recUion."
The for

O'l (weighing michlnes fo. mlll- -

tary transport
M. The lor

Bronze Medal tai'a
Medals 1

CI,

Gold

W

a

4 25 m
8

01 a m
9 40 a m

Tsoum
10 5u a m

p m
s 25 p in

11 45 a m
s 85 p m
T 25 p ta
8 m

714am
7

1165am
Bigpio

11 20 a m

4iupm
720pm
8 35pm
945pm

11 05 p m
2 45
7ioamlimsrisain
7 40

between
wniam-no- rt on Niagara Express hxpress

11

General Hupt.

..... nthliwiothn
eL'ueral

t lltirlu'.t Awnnl
(jOHl (scile

r Anrd
Illl,et Awrtrd M

r j
1 awnrdea "Accuracy

rr.ARSM. I Ulslirnt Awnrdir,ll5311VU1 itiuiiui. service.
CLASS t Illsur.t Award

Two Gold
Two Silver mcaais i

One Bronze medal S

CLASS r Thn niirhpRi. for the
ivr.l1 llmproved Type Writer, tori
iuuuuio wlilcl s nd Co. are

lthe sobk for tue
r Vnr lh TCxhlftlt Of tU6 U8CU- -. . i

for which
iJrOUZeiUCUUH hanks s o. are the

... ii .i .i. to mf.pt uh In romp'
won wlial n oiucr

concern rnn

Award

VnlrhanlfM
aosnts world

,,ualns

UUKNTSOI tnflworiu.

etlllon utlari, nnd.lmve.
claim.

Three Gold Medals 1

Two Silver Medals !

Two Bronze Medals 1

SEVEN MEDALS 1

FAIRBANKS & EWING-- ,

715 CHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia,
BCp. 71.

1165

40p

1240

will and

r.r.co.
Falr- -

3

"ADMINISTRATORS' BALE
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
iMirenint an Issued outot tho Orphans'

pnrt nf noiumbla county, the underslirned Admin

istrators of. the csute ot Isaiah Veager deceased

will expose to public sale on

Saturday, January 11th, 1879,
. i

at ten o'clock a. in., the following aescnoea, prop-

erty: I

TrnrtNn.l. AGHSH oi lanu oii.uui
In Locust township, Columbia county, state o( I'enn-- 1

nvivanla. bounded as follows : On tho west by lands

of lohn Uerncr, on north by lands ot John Yea--
ger, deceasod, on the south by lanas oi jonn ucrucr ,

on tho east by lands ot Iludolph Veager, whereon Is

erected large
FRAME HOTEL STAN u.

with a good Bank Barn and sheds, also a Dwsllino
Hodsi.

n.n nnnvn nronertv Is In Slabtown. AU 01

the buildings are In a good state of repair, and the
land Is in a state of cultivation, which latter
consists of meadow lands and well suited tor pastur-

ing droyes. The hotel stand and buddings aboys

mentioned In tract no, twin ueouurru ouu.ow.,
with acre of land, Klvlng parties an opportunity
to purchase hotel property without the whole of

Mill tract No.t.Thls hotel stand Is located on thepub- -

o road leading from Catawlssa to Ashland and oth
er points in tne coal rcpous anu uuu .uu
country hotel stands In Columblaj county, from lta
locality, tc.

TrtNo. . sltuato In the townsnipoi iwmriuK- -

creek, bounded as follows I Uoglnnlng at a k

a corner of land devised by George Ilowtn
deceased to Lidla Deleplane and running from

thenco by tho same north two degreesjeast six- -

and ono-ha- perches to a yeiiow pine

thence by land belonging to tne ueira ui iuCox, deceased, south t lghty.three degrees west thlr
elght perches to a corner of the lot devised as afore-

said unto Mary Uclslng.by tho same south two de
grees west sixty-eig- perches to a sion, uienwj vy

land of Catharine Sherman ssutn (Ighty.two and
one-ha- degrees east thlrty-nv- o pcrcues to mo
ot beginning, containing

FOURTEEN ACRES,

and one hundred and two peiches, consbtlng ot

woodlaad well covered with chestnut umber.
Thn. above tra-t- s w 11 be sold at Yeager a iioiei,

Blabtown, Columbia couuty, 1'ennsylvania, .
AMD COND.TIOKS Or Bl, IVU lcr tcuw u

8am uay win ue uem jut ouuu luBs. igiduus ,., i i TtaUS -

, . I nn,1 in . . . I n iimi rti A t U I . . .. .. .. i..ir.i..cQ tnnnp v ti rm nalrt at
Indebted to the ccunty to make by Buu tu .uu.,, u.. v ,v.., ""(uV.

1

nroduo- -

range

CO.

.- -

11

noon,

as

c

tto-jr-
.

I'.C

lroad

85am

Mum

cars

order

located

high

ui

piauu

lesa per cent, at confirmation of sale, and tbo re-- 1

main mr threc-rouri- one year merraiwr wuu in
terest rrom counrmatlon nUd. I'utcbaser to pay I

"
deeds.

iiAiuuEr YiiAimu,
aH llowia, Auctioneer. Admlnlslrators.

l..nrr Kr llulwM
Ally's. lor Estate. dec. II, 'J8--

i HVKVU WANTKII-

93 test.
i'a.

OP

am

am

Thn

tlio

ono
the

Uu

lor

the best fastest
etlllDK I'lctorial Books and lllblea.

duced per
delplda,

NinoxiL IHiusuino 1'hUa--

X OAKDS,
LBTTKB I1BAD8,

BlIX 11KADS,

For and

;nor, 8, 1S-4-

OH BHOUTESTJiQIICliW) AT TUB Mwtly Mrl cheaply printed t tSe Coi-DM- -

THE CHEAPEST.THE URGEST.THE BEST,

The only Steam-pow- er Printing Office

in County.

contains the most rni(lin' nutter.

4.

contains all the official advertising. ;

It contains all !onrt Proceedings.

It contains all Import mt decisions of ,
die Courts on questions of

It contains all the latest news of the day in condensed form.

It contains more local news than any other p.iper in the county.

TERMS :

discount of fifty cents is allowed on all advance payments for
subscription, making the price per yeiir $1.50 in advance.

Old Biihsftrlhnrs can save tho discount bv payinc up to date and
then paying advance one year.

CLUBS:
Wo will send the Columbian one year free to any one sending

U3 five new names and $7.60 cash.
Persons desiring to get up clubs will receive extra copies the paper

for distribution as specimens by writing for tbem.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET UP CLUBS.

Our offer is the best ever made by any paper in Columbia county .
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JOB WORK:
We are better prepared than, ever to execute all kinds of job

work. Read our prices

the

1000 Envelopes, printed, from S3 to $5,
1000 Note beads, " " $3 to 84,
1000 Letter beads ,l " $3.50 to $5
1000 Bill beads, . " " $'2 to So,

according to quality.

according to size. '

Paper books printed at low figures.
Orders, law blanks deeds, mortgages, justices', constables' and"

collectors' blanks alwayson band.
X

Don't Forgot fMs !

Though we have more nionev invested in mutcrial, employ, more
hands and assistants, occupy more room and print a larger paper,
than any other full grown oHice in the county, we give you the

COXjTJ3!3IT
at lower rates than any .other home publishers are offering.

re- -

BROCEWAY & ELWELL,
Editors and Proprietors,

BL00MSBUK0, PA.
Columbian Oulce, near Court House.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

CALL AND SEE

lW3!fE M.'MW mi

CLOTHiira
I3ST BLOOMSBUEQ.

Mens' Overcoats from $4 50.
Mens' Suits from $6 00.

Good WoruingPants 90 cents.
Good Wool Hats for 75 cents.

Winter Caps from 40 cents.
Boys' (Japs from 25cents.

Good Working Shirts 50 cents.
Mens' Vests from 50 cents.

Good White Shirts, linen fronts 65 cents.
Wens' bocks, 3 pairs lor 25 cents.

CALL ANO SEE FOR YOURSELVES

THE BARGAINS NOW SELLING

At the Popular Store o f;
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